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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Athletics request 
over $1 million 
An appropriation of $1,088.300 to carry out the first phase 
of MU's four-phase, 10-year loog-range plan to upgrade athle-
tic facilities was requested Tuesday by the West Virginia 
Board of Regents. 
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. told The Parthenon last week 
that this special request had been made by the University in 
addition to the regular budget requested of the Board. He said 
Phase I included •immediate• upgrading of Fairfield Stadium 
and the construction of an intercollegiate track. 
The Board's recommendation includes funds to increase the 
9,000-capacicy stadium by 3,350 seats and the installation of 
Astroturf. 
The long-range plans call for a final seating capacicy at 
Fairfield of 28,500 as well as purchase of the stadium by the 
Universit;y. The field is presently owned by Marshall, the Cabell 
County Board of Education and the Huntington Board ~ Park 
Commissioners. The total cost for the four phases is estimated at 
$7,893,800. 
Board of Regents President John Amos said Phase I could 
be completed by 1972 if the legislature approves the appropria-
tion. It includes: 
0) $310,000 for Astroturf and $413,000 for improving facilities 
at Fairfield Stadium. 
(2) $17,500 for adding 1,750 seats to the north end zone grand-
stand seating section; $12,000 for the addition of 1,000 new seats 
to the south end zone grandstand seating section, and $18,000 
for 600 new seats to the west stands. 
(3) $119,000 for construction of an on-campus all-weather, 
lighted, quarter mlle running track eight lanes wide and meet-
ing Mid-American and NCAA standards. 
(4) $46,900 for construction of an intramural and practice 
football field; $32,000 for four additional tennis courts, and 
$20,900 for a new parking lot on campus to replace that which 
will be overtaken by the new facilities. 
These specific items in addition to engineering fees and a 
continpocy ftmd bring thL total estimated _cost __lpr Phase ~• - -~~--..... 111'1••--
to $1,088,800. • 
NO. 34 
A1thor of 'H1stler' Convo(ation speaker 
WALTER TEVIS 
Tbe aulbor of •The Hustler:,• 
a novel an which the Academy 
Award-wiming move was hlu1_-
ed, will speak at today's 
eonwcation at 11 a.m. in Old 
Main Auditorium. Walter Tev-
is, professor of literature and 
creative wriring at Ohio Uni-
·versicy, Athens, Ohio, will 
discuss young writers' pos-
sibilities and problems in get-
ting published. 
Dr. Harry Barba, director 
ol the creathe writing pro-
gram at Marshall, will intro-
dllee Prole111or Tevis, with 
whom be worlredforthreeyears 
in the Writers Workshop at the 
University of Iowa. 
The movie •TheHustler•was 
made in 1961 and starred Jack-
ie Gleason, Paul Newman and 
Piper Laurie, earning anAca- · 
demy Award for the movie. 
Professor Tevis has writ-
ten 30 short storeis, all of them 
published in magazines such as 
Saturday Evening Post, Play-
bOY, Esquire, Good Housekeep-
ing, Redbook and Cosmopolitan. 
He has had science fiction stor-
ies published in Fantasy, 
Galaxie and Science Fiction. 
Another of his novels, •The 
Man Who Fell To Earth,• was 
published by Gold Medal Books 
as a paperback, and earned •The 
Little Green Man Award,• which 
is given for science fiction writ-
ing. 
Formerly a professor of En-
glish at the University of Ken-
tucky and now a professor of 
literature at Ohio University, 
Professor Tevis will appear 
as a follow-up to the Writer's 
Conference held here last May. 
The purpose of the writers 
conferences, according to Dr. 
Barba, is to serve in instiga-
ting the development of.creative 
writing at Marshall. 
Future conferences will be 
held Dec. 5, Jan. 8, and March 
12, with another one possible 
in May. 
The Dec. 5 writers confer-
ence will feature Edward Riv-
ers, a native of Puerto Rico 
now living in New York. Mr. 
Rivera is a recent college grad-
uate, presently teaching in the 
New York public school sys-
tem. 
Royal Choral Sodety in (On(ert tonight 
The Royal Choral Society, 
accompanied by the Royal Chor-
al Sociecy Players, will be fea-
tured in the Communit;y Artists 
series at 8:30 p.m. today in 
the Keith-Albee Theatre. 
The 90-voice chor~s and 35-
piece orchestra is highly pa-
tronized by Queen Elizabeth 
and endorsed by the Royal fam-
ily. 
Founded almost a century 
Phi Beta Kappa head to speak 
Dr. H. Bently Glass, national 
president of Phi Beta Kappa, 
will make a public address 8 
p.m. next Thursday in Old Main 
auditorium. 
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice-
president of. Academic Affairs, 
will preside and introduce the 
national lecturer. His topic will 
be • Academic Freedom in 
Troublous Times.• 
According to James Martin, 
director of Information and 
Pulications, Dr. Glass was born 
at Laichowfu, Shantung, China. 
He received the A.B. and M.A. 
degrees from Baylor Univer-
sity and the Ph. D. degree from 
the Universit;y of Texas. Among 
his other degrees and honors, 
he is a foreign member of 
Czechosolvak Academy of 
Sciences and Distmnisbed Al-
umnus of Baylor University. 
ago to assist in celebrations 
of the <>pening of London's Roy-
al Albert Hall, the Royal Chor-
al Sociecy has been a main-
stay of the British musical 
scene ever since, and gives 
some seven or eight concerts 
each season. 
The distinctive quality of the 
choir is kept consistently high 
by its system of frequent re-
auditions and by a tradion of 
being led by only the finest 
conductors. 
Wyn Morris will be the guest 
conductor during the Sociecy's 
first tour in America. 
Morris' first acclaim as a 
great conductor came in 1963 
when he conducted Mahler's 
Ninth Symphony entirely from 
memory. Now, he invariably 
conducts from memory, in-
eluding accompaniments to sol-
oists. 
He has recently made con-
cert tours of. England and Wales 
with the Royal Philharmooic, the 
London Philharmonic and the 
Royal Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestras. 
The program will include Sir 
Arthur Blis' •Pastoral• and 
Handel's •coronation Anthem• 
along with several solos. The 
•star Spangled Banner" and 
•God Save the Queen• will be 
sung before the program. 
Students may obtain tickets 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. to-
day at the iMer office of ·the 
Keith-Albee. Price is $1 with 
the showing of student activicy 
card. Tickets will also be avail-
able at the. door before the 
performance. 
111 •• 11., 





President Roland H. Nelson 
Jr. will take a 30-day vaca-
tion beginning Nov. 15, the West 
Virginia Board of Regents said 
Tuesday. 
Dr. Nelson had requested a 
one-month leave of absence 
without pay, but the Board de-
termined he was entitled to a 
four-week paid vacation. His 
-,acation time last summer was 
interrupted and cut short. 
Dr. Nelson's letter to the 
Board named reasons ol health 
fer the request. He told The 
Parthenon earlier in the week 
that he had •on1y minor med-
ical problems basically related 
to lack of sufficient time away 
to 'recharge the battery.'• 
Dr. Nelson's letteralsomen-
tiooed rumors that be would re-
sign and told the Board that 
the rumers were unfounded. 
Executi-.e Vice President 
Donald N. Dedmon will assume 
Dr. N JlllCJll's duties during the 
NOY, 15-Dec. 15 period. 
A checklist 
for seniors 
Teachers Collete seniors 
who are to be p-aduated Jan. 
24, 1970, must complete sev-
eral steps prior to that date. 
A $5 diploma fee nwst be 
paid to the Cashier's Office 
by Jan. 23. Any other indebt-
edness to the University, such 
as library fines, must be paid 
by the same date. 
According to Williams. Deel, 
assistant dean ofTeachersCol-
lege, seniors who have indica-
ted they are to be graduated in 
January have been sent a card 
on which they are to show how 
their names are to be listed on 
diplomas. This card is to be 
returned to the Registrar's Of-
fice by Jan. 23 
Dean Deel also said applica-
tiooa for West Virginia teach-
er's certificates have been sent 
to seniors graduating in Jan-
uary. The completed applica-
tions are to be returned to 
Mrs. Louise Hutchison, Teach-
ers College Certification Div-
ision, LS 211. 
• Assistance is available to 
students who desire aid in se-
curing a position,• Dean Deel 
said. students desiring this aid 
should contact Luther Bledsoe, 
acting director of teacher 
placement, at 1620 Fifth Aw. 
Dean Deel added another re-
quirement fer graduation is 
seniors must lave their creden-
tials on file with the ·Career 
Planning and Placement Office. 
W•at••r••••••Y 
Tri-State Weather Bur-
eau forecast fer today is 
sunny and warmer with 
highs in the 50s, The out-
look for Friday is fair and 
warmer with temperatures 
in the 60s. 
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'Tartuffe' sets by Greenwood 
SETS AND PLAYERS HIGHLIGHT 'TARTUFFE' 
Speech Instructor Bruce Greenwood designed play settfnl 
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By LYNDA STONE 
Staff reporter 
When the transparent curtain rose last night 
on the 16th century set of "Tartuffe• the audience 
was pleased and awed by the setting designed 
by Bruce Greenwood. 
Greenwood, instructor al speech and technical 
director for "Tartuffe• joined the Marshall 
University faculty in September. 
The 24-year-old graduate of Montclair Uni-
versity, Montclair, N.J., brings an impressive 
list al credits to the staff. 
He has designed or worked on "between 
45-50 productions.• 
Last fall he designed settings for "The Cru-
cibles,• "Barefoot in the Park: and has worked 
on such plays as "Hatfull of Rain,• "Street 
Car Named Desire: "She Stoops to Conquer: 
"Macbeth,• "Romanoff and Juliet,• and an off-
br~dway presentation of "Two For the See-
Saw. • 
The history major became "hooked on the 
theatre• while at Montclair University and de-
cided to make his own history by designing 
sets. •1 acted in plays in high school, but 1 · 
didn't really consider the theatre as a career 
until I was in college.• 
Whal asked why be chose Marshall, Green-
wood commented, "I found that the theatre was 
a challenae in regard to design. As a designer 
the physical reality has the largest dealing as to 
what you can do with the production itself. 
The limitations imposed bere, as compared to 
those of the school I came from, present a 
great challenge.• 
The biggest drawbacks to the facilities at 
Marshall are the lack of updated equipment 
and the fact that the auditorium is multipur-
pose. 
"You can't get a set built during the day 
because you caMOt infringe upon the director's 
right to quiet during rehearsal periods.• 
He hopes that in the future a new theatre 
with updated facilities can be built here at 
Marshall. 
"Next year the University will alfer a major 
in theatre and hopefully in the next few years 
a student may get his degree in technical 
theatre design.• 
There is a large demand for people qualified 
for technical work in the theatre,• stated 
Greenwood, "and a great need for these people.• 
Aside from his many hours spent designing 
sets, the actor turned technician enjoys music, 
electronics and photography. He also plans 
to write a book on sound in the theatre. 
Moliere's French comedy "Tartuffe• opened 
last night, and will be presented every night 
this week through Saturday in Old Main Au-
ditorium. Students will be admitted by showing 
LD. carda. Other prices are: adults $1 and 
children 50 cents. 
'• . •,,' . f- •t, ' . • • ·,• ••. ' . '.' ; . ' . · .· • 
For lots of reasons: It 
c reates light-hearted con-
versation, decorates dull 
places and makes other 
people envious. They'll 
wish they had one. 
What more could you ask 
of a lamp? 
Maybe the pri ce? Just ten 
dollars. Not bad for a light 







I want to be first on my b lock to own _ ____ _ 
of your lamps. (Quantity) 
Lamps are 17" tall and have molded, full color p las-
tic shade. 
I've enc losed a check or money order for _ ___ _ 
($10 ea. ppd.) 
Check payable to Colt 45 Light No cash or stamps. 
Name _________________ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
City ________ State ____ Zip, _ __ _ 
Mai l to Colt 45 Light, The National Brewing Company, 
Box 1800, Baltimore, Maryland 21203. 
This otter void whore p rohib i ted by law. ------' 
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~!~ Hood, Cottrell lead Ii 
Ill balanced Little Herd lli 
Marshall's froshfootball Hood also is the receiv-
squad is now 0-2 for the ing leader, having pulled in 
season. However, statis- 7 aerials for 87 yards. 
tics for those two games Brown, Tarvin, Taylor,and 
show that MU's LiWe Herd Lewis have each caught one 
seems to be playing a well pass. 
balanced game. In kickoff returns Hood 
The LiWe Herd has been again leads with six re-
defeated by Ohio Univer- turns for 132 yards. Brau-
sity 20-10, and by Kentucky tigan has returned ooe for 
13 yards giving Marshall an 
32-31. As with the varsity overall average of 20. 7 
squad, it seems as though 
the LiWe Herd can't hold yards per return. Hood al-
oo in the secood half. The so has 2 punt returns av-
Marshall frosh have scor- eraginf 5•5 yards on each. 
Brautigan has punted 12 
ed 24 first half points com- times fo 389 yards giving pared to 16 for opponents. 
However, in thesecondhalf him a 32-4 yard a"verage. 
Marshall has been out In the scoring depart-
ment Hood ooce again 
scored 36-17• is leading with two TD's 
The LiWe Herd has rush- for 12 points. However Tar-
ed for a total ~ 152 yards vin is tied with Hood for 
while the opposition has the lead, also having two 
a total of 430 yards. In TD's to his credit. Not 
passing Marshall has surprising is the fact that 
completed 11 ~ 32 for 174 Marcel Lajterman is next 
yards, while the opponents in scoring with 11 points, 
have tossed 43, completing six from field goals and 
17 for 272 yards. Marshall five extra pointsHe is 
has had four aerials inter- 5-5 oo PAT;s and 2-4 in 
cepted, none ~ which led field goals. 
to touchdowns. Marshall has fumbled 
Joe Hood leads the in- nine times losing seven and 
~:: dividuai. rushing statistics has been penalizedl4times ::~ 
:S:: with 38 acrries for 136 for 109 yards. :=:: 
:;:: --'s and two TD's. Cot- The LIWe Herd seeks :~ a J-U ~ 
❖: trell leads the passing its first victory this week ~ I stats with a 7-15 mark when itmeetsFerrumCol- I 
ij giving him 46.7 per cent. lege at Ferrum, Va. ~ 
.. ···.--:·.·.·::.·:.·:-.·.·::.·.·::::.·::·:.·.·.·.·.· ..... .:.: .. ·.·::.:.-:· .. ·•··· .. :.::: .. :.::: ..... ::: ... :); ;:;:~: ..... 
Intramural games close 
lntrr!mural actioo in the Am- 6-6, when Steve Goldsmith, 
erican ~ on Tuesday pre- Martinaburg sophomore, 
seated two contests. threaded the needle and con-
'Fhe &igma Phi Epsilon Ones- nected for a 45-yard touch-
eased past the Alpha Sigma down P_&SS to Mike-Bing, Bar-
Phi's by the small margin c1 boursville freshman, for the 
7 6 · · score. - • m overtime. The KA's come back however 
Alpha Sig's scored in the first was dampened in overtime and 
quarter when Rick Cook, Logan · the Lambda Chi's chalked up 
)ulior, threw a pass to Bill another victory. 
Mullins, Cincinnati, Ohio, sopb- Thursday's action in theAm-
omore, for a 15-yardtouchdown erican League presentstheSig-
play. ma Phi Epsilon Ones meeting 
In the second half the Sig the Teachers Corps on the in-
Ep's managed to come back tramural field. 
when Nick Verano, Welch National League's Kappa Al-
junior, connected withNickMc- pha Ones playing host to the 
Kenney, Huntington sophomore, Kappa Alpha Psi on the central 
for a 20-yard pass play to even field. 
the score, 6-6. Both of these League games 
The Sig Ep's went on to win will be played 'lt 5:30 p.m. 
by a one point margin in over-
time. 
Lambda Chi Alpha Ones de-
feated the Kappa Alpha Twos 
7-6, also in overtime. 
Lambda Chi's Lewis Dim-
enna, New York City, junior, 
threw a strike to split end Tom 
Parker, Charleston sophomore, 
for a 30-yard touchdown play, 
to give the Lambda Chi's a 
6 point edge into the fourth 
quarter. 
Even with Lewis Dimenna's 
three Interceptions the KA's 
still managed to even the score 
H•r• ••rrlers ltow 
The MV cross country team 
fell to M ll'ehead Sa1urday in 
a meet at Morehead, 23-32. 
Coming in secood place for the 
team was Chuck Marshall, 
Ruffsdale, Pa., freshman, at 
22:02; and Bill Hll, Wheeling 
senior, played third, with a 
time c1 22:30. 
The next meet will be Nov. 
15 at Carbondale, Ill. This is 
the Central Collegiate meet, in 
which 20-30 schools will be 
competing. Coach Marvin F ink 
said, •Our chances ~ winning 
were very, very slim.• All the 
big schools in the central part 
of the country will be there,• 
he said. 








TICIOS ON sw1ow 
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Kent coach happy for MU 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
Kent State Head Coach Dave 
Puddlngton was as happy for 
Marshall and its victory over 
Bowling Green, as he was for 
his own team's victory over 
•Louisville last weekend. 
Both the Golden Flashes and 
the Herd have had gridiron 
woes lately, as Kent State has 
had only one wimlng seasoo 
in the past eight years and 
have not won a game in the 
Mid-American Conference this 
year. Overall, they are 4-4. 
•1 think your victory over 
Bowling Green was a tremen-
dOUs thing," Coach Puddington 
said. •We're kind ~ in the same 
boat as Marshall in that we're 
rebuilding too, and we were 
really impressed with that vic-
tory over Bowling Green,• he 
repeated. •1t•s p-eat_ to see 
this kind c1 thing happen in foot-
ball. 
•we sympathize with Mar-
shall. We know the feeling be-
cause we were 1-9 last seasoo 
and haven't won a game in the 
conference yet this year.• · 
The Flashes pulled a sur-
prise ~ their own last Satur-
day when they thrashed Louis-
ville 37-6, despite not having 
their number ooe tailback and 
the nation's mimberthreerush-
er, Don Nottingham. 
Nottingham was ln,)lred in 
the Toledo game, and at first 
it was thought he would be 
out for the season. 
•He was injured in the first 
play ~ the Toledo game and 
if he is going to play this week-
end he won't be given the green 
light until WednesdayorThurs-
day. He hasn't practiced for 
ten days,• Coach Nottingham 
related. 
Despite this, the Flashes 
coach said, •we kind ~ bounc-
ed back against Louisville. We 
got some things going for us 
against them but the score was 
no indication ~ the game. It 
was a close one. It was the 
same type game Marshall play-
ed against Louisville.• 
The Flasher found an ade-
quate replacement for Notting-
ham in Phil Witherspoon who, 
starting in his first game as 
a tailback, was named the con-
ference's 'Back of the Week.' 
The Flashes have relied 
mainly on the running game for 
Its four wins over Dayton, 24-
14, Xavier, 23-7, Buffalo, 17-
8, and Louisville, 35-6, and 
have used the passing game '1 
quarterbacks Steve Trustdorf 
and sophomore Ted Bowersox 
only sparingly. 
As for Marshall the upset 
owr Bowling Green bas made 
several teams sit up and take 
notice and Kent State is no 
exception. 
•we're real concerned about 
Marshall,• Coach Puddington 
commented, •tiut I think your 
victory over Bowling Green has 
helped us prepare for this 
week's game because we know 
the iame could happen to us. 
•we have two films ~ games 
they've played and we scouted 
them perlOlllllly against Bowl-
ing Green. so we know they have 
a lot ~ hustlers on the team. 
We have a lot of respect for 
the people down there,• the 
coach added. 
Before last Saturday's win 
over the Falcons, Kent State 
was the last team the Herd 
had beaten and that occurred 
in 1966. Last year the Flash-
es whipped Marshall 36-12 and 
in • 67 they came out on top 
of a 41-2 decision. 
"They have us. very much 
concerned about how to s~ 
Mr. Shoebridge and company, 
Coach Puddington explained. 
"The passing '1 Shoebridge is 
going to put tremendous pres-
sure on our secondary so we 
knOw we're going to have to 
block those guys. Your line 
does a very good job both ~ -
fensively and defensively and 
their quickness really impres-
ses us.• 
Other than Nottingham the 
Flashes are reportedphysical-
ly ready having suffered no 
major bumps or bruises in the 
Louisville contest. 
Game time is 1:30 p.m. at 
the Kent Stadium and will be 
last road game for the Herd. 
Sorority r1co11l1•• 
Alpha Xi Delta sOl'Ority ach-
ieved the highest academic av-
erage ~ all campus sororities 
last year for the seventh con-
secutive year. 'nl8 Fuzzies will 
be presented a scholarship 
trophy by Panbellenic Council. 
'nielr overall average last 
year was 2.978 compared with 
the all women's average, 2.677, 
and the all sorority nerage, 
2.791. 
Ideas and people make our business. 
We're in the retailing, food and personal 
services business. And YOUR IDEAS 
can help us do a better job. 
Here's where YOU come in. We're · 
changing. And growing. And we're look-
ing for bright young people who can 
help us make our changes work. YOU 
are one of the new-idea people we 're 
looking for. 
it/1 majors 
• g graduates w I eco-we·re seek1n Administrati~~ themat-
. . sus1ness I gy / rv,a 1 ,n. - 5 / Psycho 
O Marketing 
nom•r Liberal Arts I I Mechanical 
HERE'S OUR OFFER: You can start 
out in management right now. You make 
good money. You put your own ideas to 
work and evaluate the results. You move 
up fast. You work almost anywhere in · 
the world , with opportunity to travel. 
You're a big part of our operation. And 
you accomplish whatever your talents 
lead you to work toward. That's it. 
•~~c/'litect(!ral ~es•~,sonnel Ad~~~~ 
Engit~"F~ccountingdl H~:,PMan· 
,stra ,o I Food an T 5porta-
Science~ I Traffic andM r:;gement 
a~em.~~nagement I d a,ndustrial hon rv, . / an 
engineering on 
engineer,n~- people to turn us 
we want ,d~a- lields: 









• VENDING YSIS 
• sYstEMS AN~oGRAMMING 
• coMPUtER p ERVICES 
• PERSONAL S ENGINEERING 
MAN"GEMENT 
• WAREHOUSING & 
• tRANSP0RTAttON 
YOU have the opportunity. We have 
openings. Let's get together and see if 
our ideas are in the same bag. 
Our representatives will be on campus 
soon. See your placement director and 
sign up for an interview NOW! 
WE'LL BE INTERVIEWING: 
Nov~m ber 12, 1969 
If you can 't make our scheduled inter-
view date, don 't sweat it. Write us direct 
and find out if our ideas are in the same 
bag. Write to: 
COLLEGE RELATIONS MANAGER 
DEPT.NP 
ARMY & AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE 
3911 WALTON WALKER BLVD. DALLAS. TEXAS 75222 











•Teaching Literature in the 
Secondary Schools• will be the 
topic of a conference Satur-
da7, Nov. 8 sponsored by the 
Department of English. 
The conference is in coop-
eration with the West Virginia 
English Association and State 
Department of Education. 
Morning and afternoon ses-
sions of open discussioo and 
separate sessions for junior 
and senior high school teach-
ers will take place. 
Two nationally know consul-
tants Professor Jack Mat-
thew:, director of creative 
writing at OhioUniversity,Ath-
ens and John Engle, English 
tea;her at Princeton High 
School, Cincinnati, are sche-
duled to speak. 
Also, there will be presen-
tatives by eight West Virginia 
classroom teachers oo teach-
ing of poetry and fiction. 
Professor Matthews has pub-
lished approximately 70 short 
stories, poems and articles, 
reviews and feature stories. 
A volume of his short stories, 
•Bitter Knowledge,• was pub-
lished in 1964 which won the 
Ohioana Library A ward for the 
best book of fiction by an Ohio 
writer for that year. • An Al-
manac for Twilight• is the title 
d. a volume of his poetry pub-
lished in 1966. Last year he 
published a novel entitled *Han-
ger Stout, Awake!• which is 
in its fourth printing. 
John Engle has published 
more than 600 poems in various 
magazines and newspapers, 
written feature articles, and is 
the author of a one-act play 
entitled •The Charm.• 
The eight West Virginia 
class room teachers include: 
William Dillon, George 
Washington High School, Char-
leston; Miss MaryCarden,Scott 
High School Madison; Mrs. 
Ogle B. Duff, Huntington High 
School; Mrs. Ruth Loemker, 
Enslow Junior High School, 
Huntington; Mrs. Louetta T. 
Fillinger, Cammack Jun~or 
High School, Huntington; Miss 
Virginia L. Neptune, Parkers-
burg High School; Mrs. Maggie 
McCarty, Barboursville High 
School· and Mrs. Roberta B. 
Bailey: Dunbar Junior High 
School. 
The conference is open to 
the public. It will begin with 
colfee at 9:30 a.m. in the Smith 
Hall first Door lounge. Dr.Jack 
R. Brown, chairman of the De-
partment of English, will pre-
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THE PARTHENON 
Natlo•al T 1ac~1rs Exa• 
The National Teachers Examination will be administered at 
8:30 a.m. Saturday in Science Hall Auditorium to Tea~hers 
College seniors who have applied for the test, according to 
William S. Deel, assistant dean of Teachers College. 
YearHok •ears cl1aclll11 
Friday is the last day the 1969 Chief Justice will be distri-
buted, Gary King, Charleston editor said. Any Cull time student 
last year may receive a copy by presenting his ID between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. at the Chief Justice Office in the Student Union. 
Blood clrlY• awards give• 
The fraternity and sorority that gives the most blood in pr~-
tion to their number of members will be awarded_~ trophy _m 
the Student Government Blood Drive next week. Certificates wall 
be presented to · each Door of the dorm that donates blood. 
Slg• a Alp~a Eta to • 111 
Sigma Alpha Eta will meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. in Smith Hall 
room 108. All speech correction majors are encouraged to 
attend. A guest speaker will be featured. 
WMUL-TY seeks 11ws• 11 
WMUL-FM is seeking students interested in doing campus 
news reporting and news announcing according to Stephen 
Gill, Milton sophomore and news director. 
Gill stated that students would b~ expected to co~r campus 
news beats as weU as do on-the-air news work. Any interested 
students may see Gill between 10 a.~. and 4 .P•~· at the WMUL-
FM studios in the basement of the Science Budding. 
Riff• cl•• pleb spo•sor 
The Pershing Rifles, a fraternity and intercollegiate ~ill 
team affiliated with ROTC, recently elected Karen Clendenm, 
Kenna freshman, and Janet Walker, Charleston sophom<re, to 
serve as sponsors for the 1969-70 school year. 
Karen Clendenin, a social studies major, is a pledge of Alpha 
Xi Delta social sorority. 
Janet Walker, an English major, was a sponsor ~~t Y~ 
for ROTC's Drum and Bugle Corps as well as participating 
in the Concert Band. 
Ylsltatlo• 1ro1p to •••t 
A meeting d. the Student Government High School Visitation 
Committee will be held Nov. 6, at 7 p.m. in the Zeta Beta Tau 
house, according to Denny Humrichouse, chairman of the Visi-
tation Committee. 
Deha Zeta ••s l•for• al 
The Delta Zeta sorority is holding an informal Friday from 
8 to 12 p.m. at St. Clouds. The theme for the dance is •no 
Your Own Thing• and music will be provided by the Barons 
from Charleston. 
Slg• a lappa Fo11d1rs Day No,. 9 
Sigma Kappa sorority will honor its' F~rs Day Friday 
through Sunday with an informal dance, hayride and ~et. 
The informal will be Friday from 8:30 p. m. to madmght at 




Saturday evening will feature a hayride and S~nday w1 e 
the weekend with a banquet at l p.m. at the Hobday Inn, South 
Point, Ohio. 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL ----11 A.M. TO 2 P .M. 
Fresh Cri.•p Garden Salad 
Cup O.f HnmP-made Mine11tronP. :~m~p 
Plm }'nurChnicP. O.fOnP. 0.fGrn.o ., 
DPlicimu Sandwir.hP.s: 
Pure Reef StPali·, Italian Suh or ltalim, 
. iHPnthull Snmfo•irh 
-----IOTH lOCATIONS-----
Gil01S S,~~etti Aid Piz1.a Hase 
410 2ttli STIEET 
Gi10 's P1~li1: P,~ & Pi1.1.a Parlor 
2S01 Sth AVENUE 
NOVEMBER 6, 1969 
Students air views 
on midterm letters 
That studying-until-3 a . m.-
time is here again as midterm 
examinations are due. 
This bout with grades differs 
from previous ones though--up-
perclassmen will not be getting 
midterm D and F letters. 
In a decis ion by the Aca-
demic Planning and Standards 
Committee and approved by the 
administration, only freshmen 
will receive the notification of 
the deficiencies in their work 
so *they can make improve-
ments before it is too late.• 
And the response to the action 
is varied. 
"It saves my parents a lot 
of. grief, therefore it saves 
me a lot d. grief,• said Betty 
Pilcher, Charleston senior. 
•It's really my worry, and I 
don' t like to push it off onto 
my parents.• 
Nancy Crites, Huntington 
freshman, said, "Lots offresh-
men tend to goof-off and this 
is a good way to let them know 
they're here to mean business. • 
Ed Jordan, Kenova junior, 
felt it was good for freshmen 
to receive the letters but not 
upperclassmen. 
Jo George, Huntington sen-
ior, agreed. •Freshmen need 
something to motivate them 
since most are away from their 
parents for the first time. But 
upperclassmen--no. With one 
year of college under their 
belts, the don't need D and F 
letters.• 
•Everyone is not really sure 
of their grades, • said Nancy 
Rice, Huntington sophomore. •1 
think everyone should get 
them.• 
Carlyle Mallory, Huntington 
)mi<r, said it does not seem 
fair- that just freshmen get the 




If you' re like most young 
men marriage will prob-
ably be your next big step. 
And marriage means in-
creased responsibilities. 
It's a good idea to start 
building a cash reserve now 
to provide for those future 
family responsibilities. A 
life insurance program 
started now, when rates 
are lowest, offers a unique 
solution to this problem. 
I'd like to discuss such a 
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letters. •1 don't think there 
should be any di scrimi.nation. • 
But not everyone feels that 
one or the other groups should 
receive notification of their 
work. 
Roger Hensley, Huntington 
junior said, •1 doo't think fresh-
men ;hould get them; I don't 
think upperclassmen should get 





While a group of us were 
watching TV in a corner r1 
a local tavern, the expres-
sion •brewery• fresh came 
up. 
The tavern owner looked at 
me and said, *Tell it like it 
is, AU• I did. And so, I'll 
tell you like it is,• too. 
Remember the last time 
you were visiting a different 
town and found the local beer 
to be very good'? And then you 
tried the same beer in your 
home town, and it didn't taste 
so good'? 
That's because beer should 
be consumed as soon as pos-
sible after leaving the brew-
ery. Beer does not improve 
while stored in keg, bottles 
or cans. It it's shipped long 
distances and subject to heat 
and cold, it can't possibly be 
as good as the local product. 
That's why, in Germany, al-
most every small town has it's 
own brewery. The Germans 
want their beer *brewery 
fresh.• 
There are many fine brew-
eries all over this great coun-
try of ours. And, when you're 
in a strange city, you should 
try the local beer. It's pro-
bably the best available. 
Of course, in the Ohio Val-
ley area, thousands upon 
thousands of folks have been, 
and are, d. the opinion that 
Charge is the best beer avail-
able. After all they have been 
drinking it for many many 
:vears. 
*************** 
Little Switzerland brews 
three distinct beers. Charge 
•very light,• West Virginia, 
•1ight in taste,• and IM Keep-
er, *bold robust Oavor. •• 
· You be the judge. One will 
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